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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Albert Harold Quie was born on a farm in Wheeling Township, Rice County, near Dennison, Minnesota, on September 18, 1923. He served as a pilot for the U.S. Navy from 1943 to 1945. In 1948 he married Gretchen Hansen and, in 1950, graduated from St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minnesota, with a degree in political science. From 1949 to 1952 he was clerk for the school board of School District 43. Beginning in 1950 he was supervisor of the Rice County (Minnesota) Soil Conservation District until 1954. In addition to his work in public service, he also owned and operated a dairy farm.

In 1955 he embarked on a long political career. From 1955 to 1958 he served in the
Minnesota State Senate. On February 18, 1958 he was elected to Congress in a special election to fill a vacancy caused by the death of August H. Andresen. He served in Congress for ten successive terms. During his twenty years in office, he advocated and authored many legislative bills relating to education, agriculture, anti-poverty, and labor issues. He was a ranking minority member on the House Committee on Education and Labor. He was also a strong supporter of the International Christian Leadership, and helped organize several prayer breakfasts. In 1979, he was elected governor of the state of Minnesota. Following one term as governor, Quie was appointed to the President's Advisory Committee for Trade Negotiations in 1982. In 1986 he became area director of the Prison Fellowship Program for the states of Minnesota and North Dakota, and later became the vice-president of the program nationwide. Quie and his wife later lived in Minnetonka, Minnesota. The couple had five children: Frederic, Jennifer, David, Joel, and Benjamin.
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REAPPRAISAL NOTE

From December, 1994 to July, 1995, the entire Albert H. Quie Congressional Papers collection was reappraised. This collection was composed of eleven accessions totalling 462 boxes of records. Arranged in rough order by congress, and thereunder by series, the collection's main series were: Subject/Office, General, Legislation/General Legislative, Department Files, and Miscellaneous Subject Files.

In keeping with the MHS Congressional Papers Appraisal Guidelines mandate to document issues and interests unique to the representative and the district represented, only files pertaining to those core legislative issues were retained. In Quie's case, records pertaining to agriculture, education and labor, poverty, economic opportunity, flood control, and Minnesota were retained. Files about Quie, such as campaign and personal files, were also retained. The collection is now composed of the following series:

**General/Subject Files.** Contain files on flood control, poverty, and the Office of Economic Opportunity. The latter two were especially important issues to Quie who was a key author of Republican anti-poverty legislation. "Publicity," "Politics," "Minnesota," "Post Office" and "Personal" files--as well as files containing speeches, newsletters, and questionnaires--were also retained.

**Legislative Files.** Contain files on agriculture, education, and labor.

**Department Files.** Only Defense/Army Corps of Engineers/flood control files were retained because of the importance of this function to the district.

**Quie Files.** The entire series was retained, since it comprises a rich body of information regarding education and economic opportunity.

**Sound and Visual Files.** Four boxes of audio-visual material--which provide visual and audio documentation of Quie and his political, legislative, and campaign activities--were retained. Some audio-visual materials pertaining to Quie as Governor were transferred to the State Archives.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PAPERS

This collection is composed of records documenting Albert H. Quie's long congressional career. The records represent Quie's main objectives and goals as Congressman of the First District of Minnesota, as well as reflecting issues that were important to his district. The collection is organized roughly by Congress, and is further organized thereunder into six series: Department Files, Legislative Files, General Files/Subject Files, House Bills and Resolutions, Quie Files, and Sound and Visual Materials.

The Department Files series is comprised of Defense Department/Army Corps of Engineers/Flood Control Files. Records include letters from Corps engineers, reports on civil works projects in the Midwest and nationally, expense records for water resources development projects in Minnesota, correspondence between Quie and the Corps of Engineers, letters from local officials requesting Quie's support for flood control or watershed appropriations, public statements by Quie, constituent mail, and case files.

The Legislation/Legislative Committee Files are composed of staff memoranda, reports, reference and research data, and correspondence. The bulk of the correspondence is from constituents, legislators, federal personnel, and lobbyists expressing support or opposition for a particular piece of legislation relating to agriculture, education and labor, or poverty. Copies of Quie's responses are attached to the constituents' letters. Statements made by Quie on these topics are also present. Occasionally, there are letters to and from Quie and fellow representatives regarding legislation. In later accessions Legislation Files become Legislative Committee Files.
The **General Files/Subject Files** series, arranged by subject, include constituent mail, background material, flood control files, letters from the governor, and case files on a variety of subjects such as agriculture, civil defense, Indians, and poverty. Records generated by Quie include congratulatory letters sent to fellow representatives (found in "Party Caucus" folders), correspondence, and statements. Also included are such things as political, publicity, and personal files, as well as speeches, voting records, campaign material, and files on various topics pertaining specifically to Minnesota. "Politics" folders contain mail and news clippings sent by constituents, as well as letters from colleagues and information from and about state and congressional coalitions and Republican committees of which Quie was a member. Also included are material on the Quie Volunteer Committee, newsletters, and campaign material. "Publicity" files contain photographs, questionnaires, newsletters, press releases, and correspondence between Quie and radio and television stations regarding interviews. "Personal" files contain material regarding "religion," correspondence with family and friends, and records pertaining to his farm and horses, as well as materials regarding local committees on which Quie served. "Minnesota" files contain records on flood control, highways, politics, and private agencies in the state. There is also a small group of "Post Office" files, which document a capacity that Representatives formerly had: the power to appoint postmasters. These files contain constituent mail regarding rural route extensions and postmaster appointments.

The **House Bills and Resolutions** series consists largely of printed copies of bills and resolutions sponsored or co-sponsored by Quie. The bills are arranged chronologically by legislative session and thereunder by bill number. Legislation pertains to education--especially elementary, and secondary, and vocational--labor, manpower development, preservation of natural resources in Minnesota, and anti-poverty programs.
The Quie Files series consists of a rich body of research material on the general topics of education and economic opportunity. The files relate particularly to his long service on the House Committee on Education and Labor, of which he became the ranking minority member. The files are arranged chronologically by legislative session and are composed of published materials by private and public agencies, unpublished papers and reports, news clippings and periodical articles, staff reports and memoranda, correspondence, legislative hearing transcripts, House committee and subcommittee files, and amendments and statements authored by Quie.

The Sound and Visual series comprises photoprints, negatives, audio and video cassette tapes, films, and photo albums that provide visual and audio documentation of Quie and his political, legislative, and campaign activities. In many of the photographs Quie is standing with constituents on the steps of the nation's capitol, or with interns in his office. There are photographs of him with his wife and their five children. Images of Quie with prominent people such as Gerald Ford and Billy Graham are also present. The films and audio and video cassette tapes, which include public service announcements and campaign material, illustrate the way Quie presented himself to the public. Some campaign material from Quie's gubernatorial years, news clippings from 1952 to 1992, and three posters drawn by Gretchen Quie, as a high school student, complete this collection.
SUMMARY BOX LIST

Boxes 1-24.  Accession 11,531:
Subject Files, 1959-1966.
Post Offices.

Boxes 25-32.  Accession 11,591:
Subject Files, 1968.
Quie Bills: 87th-89th Congresses.

Boxes 33-43.  Accession 11,783:
Office Files, 1969.
Legislative Files, 1970.
Department Files, 1970.
General Files, 1970.
Subject Files, 1960-1965.

Boxes 44-46.  Accession 13,159:

Boxes 47-52.  Accession 13,496:

Boxes 53-55.  Accession 13,515:
Citations, Awards, etc., 1943-1983.
Boxes 56-168. **Accession. 12,453:**

Publicity Files, 1963-1978.
Department Files, 1971-1978.
Legislative Committee Files, 1971-1978.
Bill Files: 89th-95th Congresses.
Minnesota Office Subject Files, 1971-1978.

Boxes 169. **Accession 15,066:**

Biographical Sketches.

Boxes 170-176. **Accessions 15,200 and 15,964:**

Political Cartoons.
Photographs and Photographs Albums
 Scrapbook.
Sound and Visual Materials.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Acc. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Subject Files, 1962-1963: Agriculture - Publicity.</td>
<td>146.1.9.1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Subject Files, 1962-1963: Questionnaires-Voting Record.</td>
<td>146.1.9.2F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislation, 1963: Agriculture - Labor.</td>
<td>146.1.9.3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General legislation, 1958-1960: Agriculture - Indians.</td>
<td>146.1.9.4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Legislation, 1960: Daylight Savings Time - Education. Post Offices, A-Ha.</td>
<td>146.1.9.6F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Post Offices, Ho-Z.</td>
<td>146.1.9.7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Subject Files, 1960-1961.</td>
<td>146.1.9.8F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Department Files, 1964: Defense/Army Corp of Engineers - White House. Subject Files, 1964: Acorns - Questionnaires.</td>
<td>146.1.9.11B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Subject Files, 1965: Politics (Republicans) - Speeches. Legislative Files, 1965: Agriculture - Education.</td>
<td>146.1.9.14F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 15. Legislative Files, 1965: Education - Labor. 146.I.10.1B
Box 16. Legislative Files, 1965: Labor.
Legislative Files, 1966: Agriculture. 146.I.10.2F
Box 17. Legislative Files, 1966: Agriculture - Judiciary. 146.I.10.3B
Box 18. Legislative Files, 1966: Labor.
Miscellaneous Subject Files, 1966: Colleges - Politics. 146.I.10.4F
Box 19. Miscellaneous Subject Files, 1966: Politics - Publicity. 146.I.10.5B
Box 21. Department Files, 1967: Education - ESEA Quie Amendment. 146.I.10.7B
Box 22. Department Files, 1967: ESEA - Minnesota, General. 146.I.10.8F
Box 23. Department Files, 1967: Minnesota, General #2 - OEO. 146.I.10.9B
Box 24. Department Files, 1967: OEO - White House. 146.I.10.10F

Acc. No. 11,591

Box 25. Subject Files, 1968: Agriculture - Politics. 146.I.10.11B
Box 26. Subject Files, 1968: Politics.
Subject Files, 1968: Education. 146.I.10.12F
Box 27. Subject Files, 1968: Labor - Transportation. 146.I.10.13B
Box 28. Subject Files, 1968: OEO - Politics. 146.I.10.14F
Box 29. Quie Bills, 88th Congress.
Quie Bills, 89th Congress. 146.I.11.1B
Box 30. Quie Bills, 89th Congress. 146.I.11.2F
Box 31. Quie Bills, 87th Congress. 146.I.11.3B
Box 32. Press, 1965-1968 (releases and clippings). 146.I.11.4F
### Acc. No. 11,783

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 33</th>
<th>Office Files, 1969: Agriculture - Education.</th>
<th>146.I.11.5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 34</td>
<td>Office Files, 1969: Education.</td>
<td>146.I.11.6F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 35</td>
<td>Office Files, 1969: Indians - Politics.</td>
<td>146.I.11.7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 36</td>
<td>Office Files, 1969: Politics - White House.</td>
<td>146.I.11.8F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Files, 1970: Agriculture Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 37</td>
<td>Legislative Files, 1970: Education &amp; Labor Committee.</td>
<td>146.I.11.9B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 38</td>
<td>Legislative Files, 1970: Education &amp; Labor Committee.</td>
<td>146.I.11.10F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive (Department) Files, 1970: Defense - Army Corps of Engineers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Files, 1970: Minnesota.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 39</td>
<td>General Files, 1970: Minnesota - Publicity.</td>
<td>146.I.11.11B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 40</td>
<td>General Files, 1970: Politics - Quie, Personal.</td>
<td>146.I.11.12F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 41</td>
<td>General Files, 1970: Quie: Personal - European Trips.</td>
<td>146.I.11.13B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subject Files, 1960-1965: Agriculture - Education.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 42</td>
<td>Subject Files, 1960-1965: Education.</td>
<td>146.I.11.14F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 43</td>
<td>Subject Files, 1960-1965: Education - Agriculture.</td>
<td>146.I.12.1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Acc. No. 13,159

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 44</th>
<th>Speeches, Publicity, and Campaign Materials, 1958-1965.</th>
<th>146.I.12.2F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>News Releases and Speeches, 1962-1965.</td>
<td>146.I.12.3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 46</td>
<td>Schedules, 1978: Regarding Gubernatorial Campaign.</td>
<td>146.I.12.4F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acc. No. 13,496

Box 47. Vinland Center, 1976-1978. 146.I.12.5B


Box 50. Scrapbooks, 1958, 1960. 146.I.12.8F

Box 51. Remarks of Al Quie in Congressional Record, 1962-1970. 146.I.12.9B

Box 52. Extension and Remarks in Congressional Record, 1971-1976. 146.I.12.10F

Acc. No. 13,515


Acc. No. 12,453

Box 56. House Republican Task Force on Tax Credits for Higher Education Files, 1965. 146.I.12.11B

Box 57. House Republican Task Force on Tax Credits for Higher Education Files, 1965. 146.I.12.12F


Box 59. Speech Files, 1970. 146.I.12.14F
Department Files:

Box 60. Legislative Files, Committee Files: Agriculture - Education and Labor, 1971. 146.I.13.1B
Box 61. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1971. 146.I.13.2F
Box 62. General Files: Minnesota, 1971. 146.I.13.3B
Box 63. General Files: Minnesota - Politics, 1971. 146.I.13.4F
Box 64. General Files: Publicity - Personal, 1971. 146.I.13.5B
Box 65. General Files: Personal, 1971. 146.I.13.6F
Box 66. General Files: Personal and Speeches, 1971. 146.I.13.7B

Box 67. Legislative Committee Files: Agriculture - Education and Labor, 1972. 146.I.13.8F
Box 68. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1972. 146.I.13.9B
Box 69. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1972. 146.I.13.10F
Box 70. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor - Interior, 1972.
   General Files: Congressional Inserts - Minnesota, 1972. 146.I.13.11B
Box 71. General Files: Minnesota - Politics, 1972. 146.I.13.12F
Box 72. General Files: Politics - Publicity, 1972. 146.I.13.13B
Box 73. General Files: Personal - Speeches, 1972. 146.I.13.14F
Box 74. Speeches, 1972. 146.I.14.1B
Department Files:
   Defense/Army Corps of Engineers - Interior,
   Legislative Committee Files:

Box 75. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1973 146.I.14.2F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1973. General Files:</td>
<td>146.I.14.6F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>General Files: Minnesota - Publicity, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>General Files: Publicity - Personal, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.8F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>General Files: Personal - Politics, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.9B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>General Files: Politics, 1973.</td>
<td>146.I.14.10F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Agriculture - Education and Labor, 1974.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.14.11B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.14.12F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.14.13B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1974. General Files:</td>
<td>146.I.14.14F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Congressional Record</em> Inserts - Minnesota, 1974.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>General Files: Minnesota - Politics, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.15.1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>General Files: Politics - Publicity, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.15.2F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>General Files: Personal, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.15.3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>General Files: Speeches, 1974.</td>
<td>146.I.15.4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Agriculture, 1975.</td>
<td>146.I.15.5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1975.</td>
<td>146.I.15.6F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1975.</td>
<td>146.I.15.7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1975.</td>
<td>146.I.15.8F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 96. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1975.  
General Files: Congressional Record Inserts - Minnesota, 1975. 146.I.15.9B

Box 97. General Files: Minnesota - Politics, 1975. 146.I.15.10F

Box 98. General Files: Politics - Publicity, 1975. 146.I.15.11B

Box 99. General Files: Personal, 1975. 146.I.15.12F

Box 100. General Files: Personal - Speeches, 1975. 146.I.15.13B

Legislative Committee Files: Agriculture - Education and Labor, 1976.

Box 102. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1976. 146.I.16.1B

Box 103. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1976. 146.I.16.2F

Box 104. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1976. 146.I.16.3B

Box 105. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1976. 146.I.16.4F
General Files: Congressional Record Inserts - Minnesota, 1976.

Box 106. General Files: Politics, 1976. 146.I.16.5B

Box 107. General Files: Politics - Personal, 1976. 146.I.16.6F

Box 108. General Files: Personal - Speeches, 1976. 146.I.16.7B

Box 109. General Files: Speeches, 1976. 146.I.16.8F
Department Files: Defense/Army Corps of Engineers, 1977.  
Legislative Committee Files: Agriculture - Education and Labor, 1977.

Box 110. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1977. 146.I.16.9B

Box 111. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1977. 146.I.16.10F

Box 112. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1977. 146.I.16.11B

Box 113. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1977. 146.I.16.12F

Box 114. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1977. 146.I.16.13B


Box 116. General Files: Politics - Publicity, 1977. 146.I.17.1B

Box 117. General Files: Publicity - Personal, 1977. 146.I.17.2F

Box 118. General Files: Personal - Speeches, 1977. 146.I.17.3B


Box 119. Department Files: Defense - Army Corps of Engineers, 1978. 146.I.17.4F

Legislative Committee Files: Agriculture, 1978.

Box 120. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1978. 146.I.17.5B

Box 121. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1978. 146.I.17.6F

Box 122. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1978. 146.I.17.7B

Box 123. Legislative Committee Files: Education and Labor, 1978. 146.I.17.8F


Box 124. General Files: Minnesota, 1978. 146.I.17.9B

Box 125. General Files: Politics, 1978. 146.I.17.10F

Box 126. General Files: Publicity - Gubernatorial Race, 1978. 146.I.17.11B

Box 127. General Files: Gubernatorial Race, 1978. 146.I.17.12F

Box 128. General Files: Gubernatorial Race - Personal, 1978. 146.I.17.13B

Box 129. General Files: Personal - Speeches, 1978. 146.I.17.14F

**Bill Files**

Box 129. 89th Congress: H.R. 8957, 13283. 146.I.17.14F

House Joint Resolution 237.

90th Congress: H.R. 86-19747.

91st Congress: H.R. 338-4227.

Box 130. 91st Congress: H.R. 4807-13477. 146.I.18.1B
Box 131. 91st Congress: H.R. 13517-19388. House Concurrent Resolutions.

Box 132. 91st Congress: H.R. 19519-20015. 92nd Congress: H.R. 30-729.

Box 133. 92nd Congress: H.R. 729-13925.


Box 135. 93rd Congress: H.R. 926-5163.

Box 136. 93rd Congress: H.R. 5163-12609.


Box 139. 94th Congress: H.R. 7217-10474.

Box 140. 94th Congress: H.R. 10878-14288.


Box 142. Vetoed Bills. 95th Congress: H.R. 1-4631.

Box 143. 95th Congress: H.R. 4718-10930.

Box 145. House Concurrent Resolutions.  
Bill Status, 1975-1978.  
146.I.19.2F

Quie Files  
(Education and Office of Economic Opportunity)


Box 146. 1965-1968 Files:  
Miscellaneous Subject Files:  
Miscellaneous background files  
(agriculture, House reorganization, Republican Task Force).  
Tariff and Trade Data.  
VISTA and Job Corps, 1966-1968.  


Day Care Information. 146.I.19.5B

Miscellaneous Education Files. 146.I.19.6F

1969-1970 Files:  
146.I.19.7B

Box 150. Job Corps.  
Head Start Program.  
Analyses of and Data Regarding Economic Opportunity Programs (part). 146.I.19.8F

Box 151. Analyses of and Data Regarding Economic Opportunity Programs.  
Food Stamp and Child Nutrition Programs (part). 146.I.19.9B

Box 152. Food Stamps and Child Nutrition Programs.  
Elementary and Secondary Education Act.  
00208.doc  
20100809
Other Education Subjects (part).

Box 153. Other Education Subjects.

Box 154. 1971-1972 Files:
Full Education and Labor Committee Materials (part).

Box 155. Full Education and Labor Committee Materials (part).
Labor Subcommittee Materials (part).

Box 156. Labor Subcommittee Materials (part).
Education Subcommittee Materials (part).

Box 157. Education Subcommittee Materials (part).

Box 158. Education Subcommittee Materials (part).

Box 159. Education Subcommittee Materials.

1973-1974 Files:
Full Education and Labor Committee Materials.

Box 160. Full Education and Labor Committee Materials.
Labor Subcommittee Materials (part).

General Education Subcommittee Materials.

Box 162. General Education Subcommittee Materials.
Special and Select Education Subcommittee Materials.

Box 163. Special and Select Education Subcommittee Materials.
Select Education Subcommittee: Drug Education.
General Education Subcommittee: Vocational Education.

1975-1978 Files:
Labor Subcommittee Materials (part).

Box 164. Labor Subcommittee Materials (part).

Box 165. Labor Subcommittee Materials.
Education Subcommittees.

Minnesota Office Subject Files: 1971-1978, A-R.

Box 168. Minnesota Office Subject Files: 1971-1978, S-Z.
Miscellaneous Speech Files, 1970s.

Acc. No. 15,066

Al Quie Trail Ride, 1970-1982. (15,964)
Biographical sketches.

Acc. No. 15,200

Political Cartoons.

Box 171. Three posters drawn by Gretchen Quie as a Central High School Student, 1943-1944.
Political Cartoons from Gubernatorial Years.
Oversized Photograph Album from Congressional Years.
Certificates of Appreciation Received by Quie, undated and 1981-1983. (15,964)

Sound and Visual Material

Box 172. Photographs.

Box 173. Photograph Album and Scrapbook.

Box 174. Films:
1. Nixon - Quie, undated.
3. Hauge, undated.
5. Cape Canaveral, undated.
6. 4th Frontier, undated.
7. Dup. - Public Law 480.
8. #1207 Family, undated. (Quie family visits Washington, D.C.)
   (Discussion with Dr. Bryon T. Shaw, Administrator of Agricultural Research Service.)
10. Quie, Minnesota News Clip, undated.
11. Quie, Minnesota News Clip, undated.
12. #1356 Quie, undated.
13. Congressman Quie (original neg.), undated.
15. Quie, A.: #4016 Magnetic Track.
17. Quie, A.: #3949 Magnetic Track.
18. Quie, A. #3976 Magnetic Track.
   -- Al Quie for Governor." (3/4-inch videocassette)

Box 175. 152.E.8.1B
2. Quie and Weeks, undated.
3. Quie and Mitchell, undated.
   (On the Commission on Country Life, Quie calls for better understanding of country life and agricultural life, part-time farmers, and government agricultural programs.)
5. "Milk Marketing Order Bill."
6. Public Law 566: "1208 - Quie"
   (Public Law 566: Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act. Al Quie talking with John Wietziel, Soil Conservation Service.)
7. Quie News Clip, undated.
8. Quie and Nixon, undated.
10. Iraq, undated.
   (Congressman Quie with Iraq's First Secretary Abdul Mendi El-Eshaiker.)
11. Defeat of Communism, undated.
   (Made for re-election campaign; includes scenes of Germans at the Berlin Wall.)
Congressional campaign film, 1957.
Trail ride, 1970.
Trail ride, 1980.

Box 176. 148.F.12.7B
Audio Tape Reels:
1. Quie 10-Year Dinner Tape, March 30, 1968, Rochester, Minn., Kahler. 5 reels.
2. KROC - Rochester, 1968: 10-year Celebration. 1 reel.
6. Rep. Quie: Spots:
   August 8, 1962.
   August 28, 1962.
7. Rep. Quie: Spots:
   August 11, 1962.
   August 29, 1962.
   September, 28, 1962.
10. Quie: 1966:
    6-60-second.
    6-30-second.
11. KCUE-RED WING. Quie Spots:
    6-60-second.
    6-30-second.
    6-60-second.
    6-30-second.
13. 50-second Congressman Quie Spots with Martin.
14. 50-second Congressman Quie Spots with Martin. 5-60 [dup?].
15. 13 radio spots for Congressman Quie.
17. Panel for KDHL, May 8, 1962. (Quie, Nelsen, Langen, MacGregor. 56:30.)

Audiocassettes:
1. 1978 Al Quie Presenters Interview #1. (Quie background, family, etc. - 12:00);
   1978 Al Quie Presenters #2. (Quie on issues - 15:00). Side 2. (2 cassettes)
   IR Party Caucus (2:00)
   Instructions for Quie Precinct Chairman (8:30) (2 cassettes)
   Side 1. (2 minutes.); "March 5, 1978, Interview with Rep. Al Quie On
   Campaign Finance Law, Etc." Side 2. (5:30)

Acc. No. 15,895

4. “The Leading Question: How Should the Nations’ Classroom Shortage be Met?”
   April 1960. (© CBS Radio Network)
5. “The Leading Question: Are You Satisfied with the House Aid to Education Bill?”
   May 1961. (© CBS Radio Network)
   May 1962. (© CBS Radio Network)
7. Capitol Cloakroom: Is the War on Poverty Going to be Won or is it an Administrative Shambles, a Political Football?” June 1965. (© CBS Radio Network)